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WHEELING:
"Wednesday Morning, Aug. 29, I860.

Corwin'a Speech.
On our first page to-day, we print a di¬

gest of the speech of Hon. Thos. Corwin,
delivered before his constituents, nt-Mor-

row, Ohio, on Satur3ay afternoon last. It
is an unpretending speech^-a plain, good,
oldfashioned talk, rather, with his friends
and neighbors; yet bow lucid and satis¬

factory the gifted old '"Wagon.Boy" makes
every point which he touches. This is

.the wonder and" the charm of-Corwin's
oratory. -It really seems to us as if no

honest, intelligent mrnd'COuld fail to. be
satisfied with the superiority of Republi¬
can principles over those of any other
party, after reading these remarks of Cor-

wia's;
What tlu Infamous Tax Bill Is for.

Keep it before the people that the men

of this city on salaries, getting wages by
the month, week or day, are now paring
an etoimous, unjust, oppressive slave ex¬

emption tax, in order to meet the halt
million appropriated for the Disunion Ar¬

mory, at Richmond, for'the board bills at

the Exchange Hotel, in Richmond, last

winter, of the conspirators from South
Carolina and Mississippi.
From our files, we extract the items of

conspirator Memminger's bill for 28 days
board, as exposed by our Richmond cor¬

respondent at the time.

They are
Commonwealth of Virginia:

. To J. £ P. Ballard, (Exchange Hotel) Dr.
Tor 28 days board, at $5 140 00
" " meals In rooms, at 3, 84 00
*. Private dinners 129 00
" 28 days use of 2 parlors, at 10, 280 00
" Carriage hire 124 00
" Champagne, Sherry. Madeira, Hock "Wines.

Scotch Ale and Cigars 175 55

Total 933 55

This is one of the items and one of
the reasons for which you are now being
assessed, men of Western Virginia, as no

other people of any other State of this
Union are. It i3 to pay for a Southern
Armory, (for disguise it as they may. they
know that was the secret of the passage
of the bi!i,) where arms are tq be manu¬

factured to keep constitutionally elected
Presidents from being inaugurated. It
is to pay for the excesses and debauches
of the two conspirators from South Caro¬
lina and Mississippi, who required nearly
a thousand dollars each to support their
treasonable dignities one month while plot¬
ting with tho congenial spirits they found
in the Virginia Legislature last winter.
These are the reasons why you a re now

taxed te the very death.

«errice~Jnst row. TVo hare allowed our
readers to taste moderately of the feast,
-which is furnished by the Southern Confed¬
eracy. One Mr. Warden has supposed
that he could help Mr. Douglas, or himself,by writing a life of tho distinguished can¬
didate. Its rhetoric is sublime. For in¬
stance. tho author pays the following trib¬
ute to a biography of Lincoln :
"The genially written 'Life of Lincoln,'by our poet Howells, hold initially, and, asit were, platformically, that every Ameri¬

can shonld have an indisputable grand¬father"
A whole volume in that style must help

the glorious cause of popular sovereignty.
Thk way in which the postmasters have

been encouraged to withhold newspapers
and other publications of an "incendiary
character," has begun to operato unfavor¬
ably upon the party that commenced it..
The postmasters must of course judge for
themselves of the character of the publica¬
tions which come to their offices, and some
of the Douglas postmasters, on whose out¬
stretched necks the impending axe has
not yet fallen, regard a Breckinridge paper
as decidedly incendiary. Some of the
Breckinridge officials take the same pru¬dent riew of the Douglas papers, and be¬
tween them both a good deal of Democratic
seed falls in stony places.
A Breckinridge orator at Vicksburg sug¬

gested that the Douglasmen should not be
allowed to speak there. The Aberdeen Con-
tentative replies with great spirit, assertingthe right of free speech, aad declaring that
theDouglas men will notonly speak, butthat
they will freely expose the schemes for the
disruption of the Union. The Douglas
men hare been quite willing to aid in
suppressing the freedom of speech in its
application to Republicans. They natural¬
ly dislike the taste of their own medicine.
By and by it may occur _to them that the
most effectual way to secure their own
rights is to respect the rights of others.

The New York Tribune is informed that
Mr. Ogdon, one of the Bell electors on the
fusion tickct, will not retain his place ex¬
cept on the express understanding that
he may vote for Bell and Everett, if he is
.lectcd. We do not see how men with
any self-respect can occupy the position
of the ten Bell electors on that ticket, un¬
less they themselves and the public under¬
stand definitely whether, if elected, they
are to vote for Douglas, for Bell, or for
either according to their own will. The
terms of the compact at Syracuse must
come out. Two utterly different state¬
ments are given by parties, both of whom
ought to know what is the truth. What¬
ever the understanding was, the voters will
demand it before election day.
Tax original cost of the Great Eastern

was $4,500,000. She stands charged to
the present owners at $2,150,000. Of this
amount $500,000 is preferred stock. The
best mode of taking stock in her would
(say» the Hartford Timet,) be to convert
her into a cattU ship.

THE TAX BILL. ||
Contrast of the Tax on Labor and on

Slaves.
[From one of Mr. Pelrpoint's letter! to the Iutelll-

gencer last Spring.] IJ
I will contrast this tax with the tax on

slaves:.the tax paid by 1,500 working
men in Wheeling, whose average wages
is only $400 per annum, is equal to the
tax on 0,000 slaves.whose net wages,
alter paying for food, clothing and tax, is
at least 150 dollars each, making an ag- j
gregate income of $900,000 dollars to the
master, vet his income from the labor of
the slave is not taxed one cent.
Take another illustration. The mer¬

chant's clerk, or book-keeper, or any other
clerk, or head machinist, or foreman in
any other capacity, no difference how
much wear and tear his employment may
be to his constitution, if he receives $1,100
of a salary, he pays $22,80 to the State
as tax. A slaveholder may own 19 slaves,
all mechanics, who will bring him in a

net income of $300 each, amounting to

$5,700, bo.pays $22,80 on his slaves, and
not due cent, on his Tncome of $5,700.
When the .poor clerk is sick or dies, his
¦wages stop. But whan tbq master dies,
his slaves are an inheritance to his. chil- \
dron. The Clerk needs no protection of
.the law.he is one, of the sovereign body
guards to protect and keep in subordina- !'
tion the master's .slaves. Yet, the income
.the labor of his weary hand and aching
bead, is taxed two per cent, to buy arms,
erect armories in which to manufacture
the munitions of war, with which to equip
himself to defend tho master in the right
of his slaves, while the income of the j
master, from the earnings of the slave, is I
not taxed one dollar. This is the "Mas-
teb's" idea of justice to all, "He owns the
labor and wields the power of the govern¬
ment," says Hon. R. M. T. Hunter.

I might go throngh the whole catalogue
of this injustice, and inequality, and op¬
pressive taxation. There are many poor
men in this country getting 75, 80, 90 and
100 cents per day, with families to sup¬
port, and this tax conies hard on them..
They all have to pay in addition for every¬
thing they own on the face oi the earth,
40 cents in $100, while the slaveholder
only pays 10 cents in the $100 worth of
slaves
Can the laboring white men in Virginia

pay these taxes assessed on the income for
their toil, and support and educate their |
children like freemen ought to do. I sub-
mit $15,000, in addition to the tax on the
laboring class of the city of Wheeling now
pays, is more than they are able to pay.
I am informed this new tax on labor will
increase the tax of the laboring class
heretofore exempt in the city of Rich¬
mond, to near $25,000, and in Alexandria,
Petersburg and Lynchburg S12.000 each.
The laboring class cannot pay this addi¬
tional tax. It will eat out the very vitals
of all the manufacturing energy in the
State. The profits of the manufacturers
will not bear the lax. Do you suppose
that this last stroke of the policy of the
Democratic slave-ocrncy of the State was

done without design on the part of those
who did it, or their seeiug the effect of it
on the manufacturing interest of the
State? Not at all. It is part and parcel

J of the system. Mark the exemption of
slaves by the Democratic Coustituttonal
Convention in 1850. Immediately the
State debt is run up from $16,000,000 to
$46,000,000 of State indebtedness and
liability.first, the land tax is raised, then
incomes of Attorneys, Doctors, Clerks and
license of every kind. Then it came on

the laborer. It is all folly to say our

Senator Fitzpatrick, of Alabama, made
a specch at his home a few days ago. He
alluded to tlie election of Lincoln as pro¬
bable. Gov. Gist, of South Carolina, has
reviewed the troops of Fairfield district,
and addi^ised them. He regards the elec¬
tion of Lincoln as more than probable..

i The Bell State Committee of Louisiana,
acknowledge in their nddress that there is

i no chance of the election by the people of
I either Bell, Breckinridge or Douglas, and
! that Lincoln alone has any prospect of
direct success.

The New York Expreu thinks that
the%e is "something sublime" in the mil-
tual surrenderor party predilections which| is witnessed in tlio fusion of the Douglas
and the Bell party, andtho expected fusion
of the Breckinridge wing with them. WeI must have a new edition of Burke's treat-
ise on the sublime, illustrated by notes
from the Douglas convention at Syracuse.
The Norfolk Ilerald says that the census

is showing a great falling off in the slave
population of Western Virginia. They
are being rapidly sold and removed South.
The returns of the census in Wood countyshow a heavy fallingoff in theslavepopula¬
tion, and we now have the census of Cabell
county, which shows only 210 slaves and
10 free negroes, against 389 slaves and 8
free negroes in 1850.

Three hundred thousand acres of land
on Hawaii, Sandwich Islands, being one-
twelfth of the whole area of the Kingdom,
were sold recently for 33,100. The tract
contains half a dozen good sized volca¬
noes, four or five large sheep farms, and
an immense quantity of pulu in the rough.The purchaser has been dubbed since the
auction sale, the Duke of Kahuka,which is
the name of the land in question.
The Richmond Whig thinks it necessaryto entreat its friends in the sonth to ireat

Mr. Douglas with civility and courtesy, if
he visits the southern States, and not to :

subject- him to the insults which Gov. I
Johnson received in his own State.

+

A library, exclusively for women, is to jbe opened in Xew York nest month. The
women have shown a dislike to visit the
reading rooms of the public libraries intfyat city. The new- library has alreadyabout 5,000 volumes.
Thh marriage of Lord Skclmersdalewith Lady Alice Villiers is fixed to takeplace on the 17th inst..Englith Paper.Lady Alice is the young lady who ".vns

published some time since as a victim to
the caprice of II. R. II., the P e ofW s.

Thurlow Weed says that without a un¬
ion with Brooks k Cq. Douglas wouldhave been benten 50,000 in Xew York..
IFj'fA such ft union, he will be beaten 65,-000.

Senator Green, of Missouri, gave the
opinion, in a recent speech, that under nosircurastances would any southern State
rote for Mr. Douglas.

From the Baltimore Putriot. Bell »nd Eyerett piipfr.}
A Blouderlug Cmvas.

There never was in this country a more

>lundering cnnvns, so fnr, than that which
las marked the progress of Messrs. Bell &
Sverett's nomination. It has been a series
>f stumblings one after the other. If it
sere not so serious a matter, it would be
aughed out of the field. It resembles
he blind march of a herd of buffaloes,
.vho, for the want of power, never stop to

.eflect, but are impelled forward by those
behind, who in their turn are hurried on

sy those before. Over a plain, or down n

iirecipice, it is all the same, and so it
lias been with the buffnlo-heailed perver¬
sity of the Union leaders all oyer the
country. They seem to have taken leave
uf their senses, when they put Messrs. Bell
md Everett in nomination.
At first they slammed the door violeutly

in every body's face, who would not join i
the new party and swear allegiance to its
5clf-con?tituted officers. They didn't wont j
any votes but Union votes.not they..
They were going to «wcep the country
with spontaneous combustion, just as a

dry prairie is mowed down by the fire, un- j
der November's fitful blast. Sinco that
fire has gone out, tbey have sought to
kindle the flame again by some half ex-

tinguished embers stolen from D.emocrat-
ic altars, and tbey are striving to blow up
the flame, in this heterodox way, that shall
burn up the Republican nominees, and
leave them tree to buy and sell the Presi¬
dency in cither of the two houses of Con¬
gress. Not ouly the embers have they sto¬
len from Democratic altars, but Democrat¬
ic kindling wood too, have they nppropri-
ated to their use, and the prospect now is,
that all the Bell and Everett leaders in the
free States at least, will be wearing the
Douglas uniform out and out before the
sixth of November next.

Thb great argument now against the
election of Lincoln, is "the South don't
like him." If the argument proves any-
thing, it is equally fatal to Douglas. In
some places at the South, the hostility to

Douglas is greater than to Lincoln. Thus
we read in the Chicago l'ress and Tribune a

letter from an influential and intelligent
gentleman in Kentucky, to a distinguished
citizen of Chicago:

It may seem strange to you, but it is
nevertheless true that the South looks for
the election of Lincoln by the J'ccple, and
iconId prefer him to Douglas. Our most ul¬
tra Southern roeu respect him and have
confidence in his honesty, fairness and
conservatism. They concede that he
stands on a moderate platform, that lii3
antecedents are excellent, and that he is
not likely to invade the rights of any one;
but they can't go for him because he holds
opinions relative to the rights of slavery
in the territories directly opposite to the
Southern view. Still lis is an open and
candid opponent, and therefore commands
Southern respect.

{From tlie Pittsburgh Gazette.]
John Bell as Understood at tlie South*

Mr. B. II. Hill, one of the electors at
large on the Bell and Everett ticket in
Tennessee, says:

"I repeat, we have four candidates in
the field, and of these John Bell is the on¬

ly candidate who has always voted directly
against the Wiliuot Proviso anil squatter
sovereignty!
John Bell is the onlv caniiidatc who haR

volttd directly in favor of protection .' [ot
Slavery.]

>j<a?j wa'^ 'rigVit'Vccbr(5i'ng't8"tlic laws'or God
and nature !
'John Bell is the only candidate who bus

declared that humanity to the slave, noless than justice to the master, requiredthe diffusion and extension of slavery.What excuse shall a Southern man ren-
der his conscience andli is country for re-fusing to vote for John Bell !"

It is not likely that Mr. IIill would mis-
represent the position of his leader.
What excuse can a Northern man render

for voting for a candidate who is on recordin favor of slavery as "the great elementof our prosperity as a Nation?''

Mr.Becclier mid the Dootomte.
I'f.kkskii.l. August 21, 1800.To the President and Board of Truttr.es ofAmherst College:

Gentlemen:.I have been duly notifiedthat at the last meeting ol the Board ofTrustees the title of Doctor of Divinity wasconferred upon me.
It would certainly givo me pleasureshould <1/1.1/ respectable institution bearsuch a testimony of good-will. Hut thatAmherst College, my own mother, should

so kindly remember a son, i3 a peculiargratification.
But all the use of such a title ends withthe public expression of a wish to conferit. For the rest, it would be but an in¬cumbrance, and furnish an address by no

means agreeable to my taste. I greatlyprefer the simplicity of that name which
my mother uttered over me in the holyhour of infant consecration and baptism.May I be permitted, without seeming toundervalue your kindness, or disesteemingthe honor meant, to return it to yourhands; that I may to the end of my life be,as thus far I haVo been, simply

Henry Wakd Bekciier.
"Capital should own Labor."

Herscbel V. Johnson, the candidate forTice President on the Douglas ticket,maintained iu a speech in Philadelphia in1806, that ''capital should own labor.".The following advertisement from a Sa¬vannah paper shows how this doctrineworks in Mr. Johnson's own State:
'.Mechanics for S\lz!.Thv subscriber htu onhand two excellent carpenter*, three blacksmiths anilone wheelwright, nil excellent mechanics in tliu:rlines, young, strong nud healthy, of quiet and jionce-able dispositions, and several of them quite pious, nilof which will be disposed of at moderate rates. Por¬tions in want of mechanics aro invited to c 11 and ex¬amine these, as they tire all desirable workmen.\V. (J. I'KNNTMAKER,"No. 40 Canal street, Savannah, Qa."J|
Eveuybodt has read of the search of Ji»-

phct for a father. It was gan astonishingperformance; hut nothing like as extraor¬
dinary, says the Buffalo Express, as the
search of Douglas for a mother.
A new hotel at St. Antony, Minn., cost

5210,000 in the construction, and its fur¬
niture $60,000 more. There is a vcrycon-iiderable summer patronage there and at
St. Paul from the lower Mississippi States.
When Old Abe won, Seward take'cm werry bad,And Itls tears run down like do rain.Old Massa Greeluy didn't look werry Bad,I\»se lie play de debbil some again.Lay down de nigger and de rail,Hang up de coo tey by de tail.Guv up de gourd to )>oor Old Abe,lie's gwine Salt Kiver for to Hail..[Campaign Poetry.

MRS. WINSLOW,An experienced nurse And female physician, has nSoothing Syrup for children teething, which greatlyfacilitate the process of teething, by softening the
gums, reducing all inflftmation.will allay all pain,and is sure to regulate the bowels. Depend upon it,mothers, it will give rest to yourselves, and reliefandhealth to your infants. Porfectly safe in all cases..See advertisement in (toother etriuiBu.augfiU'W-lydiw ^

SPECIAL NOTICES. ]
Catarrh! Catarrh! Catarrh! Catarrh!

What is it r How curedt ,

Thousands of persons suffer all sort* of annoyance
rom Cutarrh. Most people know what its iuconvc-
lienoe and results are, yet but few know bow it

an be cured. It Is simply a chronic irritation, and j
>ften enlargement of follicles and consequent thick- ]
?uing of mucous membrance, lining the nasal cavi-
tes, frontal sinuses, and sometimes extending into
the throat aud lunga. From this result tightness
md often vertigo of the head, obstmcted nose, or a

profuse flow of mucus, loss of smell, nasal voice, and
jftcn impaired hearing and taste.
Tho old-school remedies havo never been able to do

anything for it. Nasal injections and inhalations aro
is painful and expensive as they are generally worth¬
less. Yet Humphreys* Catarrh Specific, a simple
Suga r J*ilL, taken two or three times per day. prompt- <

ly cnrcs the milder cases: cures at onco all colds in
The liead. and radically euros, by persevering use, the
most obstinate eases, at is proved by the experience
of hundreds.
Price, with full directions,

Fifty Cents Per Box.
N. B..A full set of Humphreys' Homeopathic

Specifics, with Book of Directions, and twenty dif¬
ferent Remedies, in largo vials, morocco ease, $5; do
in plain case, S4; case of fifteen boxes, and book, $2.
These Remedies, by the single box or case, are sent

by mail or express, free of chargo, to any address, on
receipt of tho price. Address

Dr. F. HUMPHREYS & CO.,
No. 562 Broadway, New York.

Sold by LAUGHLINS & BUSIIFIELD,
augl No. 74 Main St., Wheeling.

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES-

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
The Original Medicine Established in 1837, and first

article of the kind ever introduced under tho name
of "Pulmonic Wafers," in this or any other conn-
try; all other Pulmonic Wafers are counterfeits.
Tho geuuiue cau be known by the name BRYAN
being stamped ou each WAFER.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers
Relieve Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Hoarsenos*.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers
Relieve Asthma, Bronchitis, Difficult Breathing.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers
Relieve Spitting of Blood, Pains in the Chest.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers
Relieve Incipient Consumption, Lung Diseases.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wapers
Relieve Irritation of the Uvula and Tonsils.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers
Relieve the above Complaints in Ten Minutes.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers
Are a Blessing to all Classes and Constitutions.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wapf.r3
Are adapted for Vocalists nr»d Public Speakers.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers
Are in a simple form and pleasant to the taste.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers
Not only relieve, but effect rapid and lasting Cures.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers
Are warranted to give satisfaction to overy one.

No family should be without a box of
Bryan's Pulmonic Wapers

in the house.
No traveler should be without a supply of

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers
i iu his pocket.

No person will ever object to give for
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers

i Twenty-five Cents.
JOB MOSES. Sole Proprietor, Rochester, N. Y.

Sold in Wheeling by T. n. LOGAN & CO. and
LAUGII LINS & BUSIIFIELI*.

aug4-eod d«fcw ly

HAIrIFe! HAIR DYE! HAIR DYE
w.A.BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE!
Tlio Original antl Rest in the World!

( All others are mere imitations, and should be avoid-
ed. if you wish to escape ridicule.

j GRAY, RED or RUSTY IIA1R Dyed instantly to a

beautiful and Natural Brown or Black, without in-

jury to tho Hair or Skin.
FIFTEEN MEDALS AND DEPLOMAS have been

awarded to Wm. A. Batchelor since 1S39, and over

80,000 applications have been made to the Iialr oi
J the Patrons of lib famous Dye.

WM. A. BAUCIIELOR*S HAlll DYE produces a

color not to bo diMiii^iishe-l fr«)in imtv.re. and j(f rottu?df<!fd j the'TfaTr fm;Igorato<i for Life by this Splcn-did Dye.
Sold in nil cities and towns of the United States, byDruggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

' 'lie Genuine lias the name and address upona steel plate engraving on four sides'of each box, olWILLIAM A DAteilKLOK,r*lil3-d£wly 16 Bond Street, New York.

WIGS! WIGS! WIGS!
BATCIIELORS WIGS AND TOUPKKS surpass all.

Thoy are elegant, light, easy and durable.
Fitting to a charm.no turning up behind.110

shrinking off the head; indeed, this is the only Es¬
tablishment whore these things are jiroperly under¬
stood and made..1C Doud Street, Now York.znhl3-d£wly

! Dr. M'CLINTOCK'S COLD & COUGII
MIXTU11E performs, in every iustauce, what was
promised when it ww Introduced. It cures, with
the same uniform certainty that morning dispelsnight, all tho varieties of a severe cold or a harass-
ingcongh.and immediately relieve; iutlueuza,hoarse¬
ness, and tickling of tho palate or throat. Price, 2i
cents.

Sold by LAUGIIL1NS & BUSH FIELD, S. FUN-
DENBEKG, Rridgcport, and Druggists generally.

Bryan's Tasteless Vermifuge.
Children dying right aud loft!
Mothers not as yet bereft
Know that worms more infants kill
Thau each other mortal ill;
But the Vermifuge will aavo
Your pale darlings from the grave.

Motiiek, make rocn Choice. Slmll the Child die,
or the Worms f Remember, a few doses of Bryan'sTasteless Y«-rmifugo will destroy any number of
worms, and bring thorn away without pain. Price
25 cents. Sold by LAUGHLI NS & BUS1IFIELD,S. Fundenberg, Bridgeport, and Druggist* generally.
DR. JAS. McCLINTOCK'S PECTO¬

RAL SYRUP..Where there is confirmed cough there
is always great peril. To trifle with auy disease of
tho respiratory organs is to court destruction. Con¬
sumption, bronchitis, pleurisy, lang-fever, Ac., lie
close behind a cough; aud the only safety in such
cases consists in an immediate resort to this great
vegetable remedy. Price $1,00.

Sold by Laughlins & Bush field, S. Fundenberg,Bridgeport, and druggists generally. jy21

our readers to the advertisement
of Messrs- CHURCH k DUPONT, No. 409

Broadway. New York. The 'Blood Food,' is oneof the
greatest niediciu** of the age, aud is rapidly drivingout of tho market all the quack nostrums of moderntimes. Jta efficacy is so great, and ils superiority so
justly acknowledged, that it is found difficult to sup¬ply the immenev and increasing demand for the ar¬
ticle. Dr. Eaton's celjbrareu "'Infantile Cordial," is
a medicine pi epared by a regular physician of emi¬
nence iu his profession, and one who has devoted hislife to the peculiar phases of Infantile disease*. It isno humbug, but a medicine, which commands itselfto those only who can appreciate it..ApalacJiicola.Flor. Times.

See advertisement. mh2 J d&w

A Chemical "Writing Fluid,A Chemical Writing Fluid,
EQUAL TO ARNOLD'S LONDON INK.
EQUAL TO ARNOLD'S LONDON INK.MADE ltY I.AUGIILINS & HDSliilELD.

MADl'. BY LAUC11MXS& BUSOKIELD.
It flows frocly from the Pea,
11 Dobs not corrode Steel Pens,
It (low* not gum or clog the Pen,
It nevermoulds,
It la perfectly limpid.
It is 30 per cent cheaper than Arnold'*,It is permanently Mack.

This Fluid is made by the most approved Chemical
process, aud is offered to the public as equal to anyimported Ink. We do not claim for it any superiori¬ty to Arnold's, but we do claim It is equal, which wewill prove to auy unprejudiced mind. We guaranteeit will give satisfactson. if it does not we will re¬
fund the vrice of every bottle sold.
Put up in Quarts, Pints and Halt Pints. For sale

l»y the manufacturers.
LAUflllMNB & BU9IIFIKLD, DRUQG1STS,mb2 Xo. 25 Monroe St., Wheefing, % a.

raw ADVERTISEMENTS
BELL AND EVERETT.

[JNION MEN, ATTENTION!
A MEETING OF THE FRIENDS OF BELL AND
t\ EVERETT will be held at tlio "Head Quarters,"
q Union Hull building*. on Thursday evening, the
10th Inst., for the purpose of organizing a BELL &
3YKKKTT CLUB.
ang29-2td MANY YOUXG MEN.

FIAE TOBACCOS.
I f\ BOXES RUSSELL & ROBIXSOX'S. 5s.
LUlO do Wm. If. Grant's own brand. 5s,

10 do Ledbetters, 5s,
5 cases Hunter's, half pounds.
10 bbls. Cut and Dry Tobaccco, Just received

mil for »alo by [aug29] M. REILLY.

Refined sugars..so bwfc Eastwick's
standard Crushed, Soft Crushed, Powdered and

iranulated Sugars, just received and for eale by
aug20 M. REILLY.

PURE CIDER VINEGAR.50 barrels
No. 1 Pure Cidar Yiaegar, just received and for

tale by f»ug20] M. RhlLLY.

BOARD.
A DESIRABLE FRONT ROOM, WITH BOARD,

ou reasonable terms.
Apply at this office. aug2S-3t
FOR SALE.

ONE HOUSE AND LOT. SITUATED IN SOUTH
Wheeling. I will sell cheap for cash. The lot is

one lmndred feet deep, by fifty wide, with a good
frame house on it. If said property is not sold by
the 5th of September nest. I will'sell it .it Public
Auction, at the front door of the Court House in the
city of Wheeling, on tbe 7tli day of September. 1SS0.
For further information apply to

ADAM ITOBRECHT.
aug28-nw* South Wheeling.

THE

Third Annna! Fair
OF THE

N, W, Va. Agricultural Society,
WILL BE HELD ON

WHEELING ISLAND,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and

Friday, Sept. lltli, 12tli, I3tli
and 14-tIi, 1 SCO.

COMPETITION IS OPEN TO ALL PERSONS
/ from any quarter. Arrangements have been

made with all the Kailroad and Steamboat lines run¬

ning to and from Wheeling, to carry passengers and
stock at half usual rates.
The number of Stalls have been increased, the

track improved, and the tievr Suspension Bridge be¬
ing completed.the accommodations in every respect
an* superior to those of last year.
Further particulars as to Rates of entries. Rules

atid Regulations, Ac., can he had by reference to the
Premium Pampelct or bv addressing

ROBERT CUANGLE, President.
J. F. Updegraff, Corresponding Secretary.
W. F. Pkteuson. Jr., Rec. Sec. aug2S-td

"IOO OZS. CtUIiVIXE.»-Currie*s American
iVJU brand. The "best in the world."

For sale bv T. II. LOGAN & CO. and
nug25 LOG A N, LIST &. CO.

1HA UKAMS MORPIIINB."Powers k
IUU Neightman" brand. For sale bv

T. II. LOOAN A- CO. and
oug2S LOO AN. LIST A CO.

1 n<"\ DOZ. GARGLING OIL.--"Genuine/'
JL *_/For sale bv T. H. LOGAN & CO. and
iuig2S LOG VN. LIST & Co.

> IS" A S WHITC03I1PS ASTHMA
REMEDY..A valuable preparation.

For sale by T. II. LOGAN k CO. and
euk*2S _LO(i\X. LIST & CO.

Maxwell, Campbell & Tingle
RECEIVED TO-DAY.

C10FFEE.100 bags Prime Rio,
> Sugar. 55 hhds prime.
Refined Sugar, 50 bbls Cr.. Pow'd an<l Cofiee.
Tobac«:o, 15 bxs. Don Quixotte, 5s,

10 %t Pitman's 5s.
5 " W. II.(jnint's own brand, 5s.
5 " Dut ton's 5s.
5 " Hard pres'd pure Nat'l I.f.
10 cases Hunters* ^-Xs.
5 Don Quixotte,

Wooden Ware. 50 doz. Blue .t lied & B.& On. Buck't
20 ». No. 1. 2 and 11 Tubs,
15 nests «8> and Gil.

J

ISrooms, 5U do-/.. Lee's, Fancy.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
tr;i MfApi<*|t,'V .{Uii.UAtlVU{'Wt)W'VjMpT1lWAwill be sold at his late residence on Zime's Island,on Monday. the 2'ltli inst. Sale to commence at 10o'clock A.*M. All sums of $20 and under. cash: overthat sum, :i negotiable note at CO days with approvedsecurity. G. L. OHA NMER,

C. L. ZANK,aug9 Executors of Pan'1 Zane. dee'd.
The above sale is deferrod till Saturday, the 2T»tliinst.. when, after sale of household furniture, therewill be offered, by auctiou. a very large lot of choiceold Wirifs. Catawba and Isabella, of vintages of 1S53,up to !. »0. to which i* invited the attention of per¬sons lond of a pure article. auu21
&'vm The. above sale is postponed till Saturday,September 1st. nng28

NOTICE.
npiTK UNDERSIGNED HAS DISPOSED OF ANX interest in his establishment, tr. Mr. Wm. II. IIen-neuan. and the business will hereafter be conductedunder the firm name of J. T. Scott k Co.Very grateful for past favors, \yo hope with an en¬larged Stock, increased facilities and a determinationto please, to merit additional patronage.Mr. llenw#>^in will give special attention to theTVatoh repairing and Jobbing departments, and willspar" no efforts, to have all work done promptly andsatisfactorily. J. T. SCOTT.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
J. T. SCOTT. WM. II. HKNNKGBN.

J. T. SCOTT & CO.,No. 127 Mali* Street,
W If K KLING, V A.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers is

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, "Watch & Clock Materials,Tools, Glassware, &c.
etILVHK PLATED 4 ISItlTANIA WAltK. GOLD AlO Silver Spectacles, Gold Pens anl Pencils, PorteMonaies, Purses, Card Casus. Cabas. Work Boxes,Brushes. Combs. Poelcet Knives. Scissors. HazorsGerman Silver and Mated Spectacles. Spoon:* andForks. Kegalia. Silk Guards, Steel Keys. Steel Pens,.let and Coral Goods, and u goncral assortment ofuseful and fancy article*.
The attention of Jewellers is particularly invitedto our wholesale stock, which will embrace a fullassortment ot all articles required by the trade.Eastern bills duplicated. aug*27

To Merchants.
I IIAVE BEEN APPOINTED AGENT FOR THEsale of Fullep.ton's Country Flannels, a verysuperior article, at the factory price, which will saveyou the freight. I have just received a large in¬voice andom prepared to furnish anv quantity wanted.ang23JOHN ROHM Ell.

Flags'. Flags!
Another i.ot of am f.rican* flags expectedto arrive bv this mornings Express, at the Va¬riety Store of D. NICOI.L A BEO.

109 Main street.a\ig22 Sign of the Casket."extra family'flotoT"inn OWLS. GAFF'S INDIANA EXTRA FAMI-1' ' v_/ LY Flour. 10^ do Petersburg. l\y.. DoubleExtra Family Flour,.just received and tor salo bv_ang22 M. REILLY.
'

Campaign Fiags ami Medals!AT D. NICOLL ii BRO.'ri VARIETY STr»RE.anglfl Sign of the Basket.
AUTUIN PASHION
Gentlemen's Hats."P>ECEIVED THIS DAY. A FINE ASSORTMENTr,r * *

andCaps. Call and aei
angl\

...11 ivuu run tiuliion of Hats». S. AYKRY.14Q Main stM Wheeling. Va.ROBES! ROBES! ROBES!1AABEUKGR ROUKS JUST OPENED THISlUU morning, at $5,00 each, vrortli $10,00early in the season.
P. S..I mn selling all my early purchases inRobes, Lawns and other Dress Goods, at less thanrhey cost t« maku rooin for new ones that I am daily

ESTER.IV RESERVE CHEESE..

SELLING OUT AT COST!AND LESS THAN COST.rpO MAKE KOOM FOR AN KAKI.Y FA I.I. STOCK,_L STOXK TII03IAS will sell their entirestock of Summer Goods, comprising a groat varietyof Summer Dress Silks,
l'lusues. BeregeB,

Foulards and Lawns,
Chuntilly and French Lace,Shawl* and Mantilla.-?.

Bonnets. etc*, etc.AT COST, and mnnr styles of goods at much let* than.OSt! LOOK OUT FOR HA 1(0A1SH tRimriank at almost any price. augl3

te^eiving.
je!4 J. S. RHODES.(Union copy.)

HEAD QUARTIDES

For all Kinds of Likenesses.1
No. 118}4 Main St., East Side,

A FEW DOORS AHOVK MOXKOE ST.

All in* want oftiik best pierr res. axi»
all who wish to see them. are invited to rail at

the al>QVO place, where j»arties are daily >upplicd
with truthful pictures after futile attempts
where. PARTRIDGE is daily executing I-i!»£-> m;-
kt.erous cuhtotne;-:*.

Photographs, Amhrotypes. Ac.
of all sites and styles, quite as low as at auvother
place iu the city.

Ju>»t received, a large lot of VHAMKS, wlsich are

offered at low prices, at PARTRIDGES GALLERY,
over Geo. I*. Taylor's store. auglS

Amhrotypes, Photographs, &e.
GtO Ti) WYKKS' GALLERY AM> SEE Till:

f" crowds that daily resort there to obtain his weil
ktiown superior pictures, which he is now selling at

greatly reduced prices, for a short time.
lieiujr fully determined that no gallery in the city

shall under sell him, and at the same time i* prewired
to take hotter pictur&s than can be obtained else¬
where. or clmrpe nothing for them.
The public will remember tlmt live premiums were

awarded to Wylies, for l»cst pictures of the various
kinds and styles, at the late Fair on the Island.
Those wishing pictures should call as early in the

day as possible, or make previous arrangements, to

prevent long delay. J. W. WYK ES,
feblO No. in» Main St.. "Top of ihe Hill."

j7 CARTWRIGHT,
PIANO TUNER!
All orders left at h. cartwrights

Music Store, No. 125 Mailt street, promptly at¬
tendedto. jylio-Cm

Regular Saturday Excursion
OS TIIK

Hempfield Railroad.
C10MMENCING ON SATURDAY NEXT. July 21st.

/ and continuing Every Saturday duricg
the .Summer months. Trains leave the depot as fol¬
lows:
For Elm Grove and Triadelphia S" A. M

do do Valli y Grove P. M.
Returning, Icure Valley Grove at 7*-/. J*, M.

d^ do Triadelphia, 8
*

1*. M
tk> do Elm Grove 8:10 P. M.

Arrive at Wheeling P. M.
Rotxi» Tr.ip Tickets.For Elm Grove 20 cts~; Tria-

de'phia CO.cts.; Valley Grove COc.
PIC NIO PARTIES can be accommodated on any

day when tho number is sufficient to justify the run-

ning of a train on reasonable terms.
A.MclLWAlN. Agt.. .

| jyl9Wheeling Station.

Dissolution Notice.
rjHIK FIRM OK UAWMAX. MAAS & OOEHMANN.
L Gambrinus Saloon, corner of Madison and Mar-
ket streets, is this day dissolved. The business of
tho Saloon wiil be continued by Mr. Rawmann.
Messrs Maas and Goehmann will settle the past busi-
ness of the firm, both the debts due by the firm and

j to it.
The management of the Saloon will bo carried on

in the most acceptable style by Mr. Itawuian. who
solicits the public patronage. augl7--2w

FTTSBURG SALT.rut.) bid.-, extra No. 1
White Salt just rceeived and for sale I y

auglO M. HKILLY.

'

rJTJIK SHERIFF IS I'KKIMKED TO UKCKIVE
JL the Taxes for the y ear 1S0U, either at t'.e office
or by tho Deputies collecting. and as my t.nic of
office expire? very sih»ii 1 trust alt tax paver? will »»...

the necessity of paying promptly when cai!»-d upon
auglS-2ni SAM'L IRWIN. Shoiiit" t>. C.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
i '|MIK PARTNERSHIP OF THE FIRM OF J.W

JL Orr & Co.. is this flay dissolved b% mutual
sent. The business of the tirm will !> . nettled i*j
and continued by John Roomer.

J. W. Orr will remain iu the establishment us

salesman J. W. OR It.
JOHN ROEMER.

JOHN ROEMEH
rPAKES GREAT PLEASURE IN RETURNING
X his sincere thanks to his many friend?;, custom-
ers and the Public in general for their liberal patron-

I aire heretofore iu the Drv Goods, as we 1 a« In the
!t..o< ami depiulliiciit. awl
tion of the same: as lie will cotitinm tlx* f -m A,1.*- «..» will «ll PNXb #T
Htiv otlinr I...'--- it. '!>" j:1.1:1;-' »!>¦' l1"" " c'"

. "'nSgtn3' Ma
JOHN ROEMKK.j

XT KW STYLES OF FRENCH CHINA TEA SETTSl>i SPLEND)i> VASES and other Fancy Goodij just receiving bv T. SWEENEY & SON.I auglS
____

00 Main st.
Fresh Importations for the KailTrade, I860.rn SWEENEY & SDN A KB .Jt'ST COMMENCINGi 1. . to rcccivo their Fall Stock of CROCKERY. em-bracing new styles of White Granite an<l Iron Stout!China: also the various grades of Common Gi>ods, all{ of which they are prepared to Job to Merchants atEastern price*. am.IS
In Medicine, Purity is of the FirstImportance.1 /~tOONAC IIRAN [)Y7

Piko's and Zimmerman's Catawba Brandy,do do Wino,\Vickham*s dodoj ^ Longworth's Sparkling Oatnwba Wine,Elder-berry Wine Vintage, 1S52,Old Sherry Wine.
Old Madeini Wine,
Pure Dry Port Wine,

.k Rve Whiskey.Jam. Kum and Holland Gin.Shicdam Schnapps.Cordial Gin,Londou Dock Gin.
Blackberry Cordial. £c.. See.The above Liquors we can recommend wit!i confi-deuce to all Invalids* for Mctlicinal use, as a Pure| unadulterated article. As heretofore, we intend tokeep n*>ne but the purest and very best articles, as1 ns we sell them only for medicinal purpose*, everyj one can rely upon a good article,
Prescriptions tilled at all hours, of pure me-dicincs. at reasonable prices, and with care; by nonebut experienced hand*.

E. BOOKING. A'jcvt.aug2l Odd Fellows* Hall Corner Drug Store.
Tlios. W. XJ-SBITT. ROBKKT N'BSBITT.

NESBITT & BEO.,
MANUFACTURERS 0?

I Copper, Tin&Sheet Iron Ware,XO. 4:0 MAIN' STREET,
Centre Wheeling-. Va.\\r r WILL KKEl' CONSTANTLY OX HANI)n ail kinds of the above wares, besides every-thing appertaining to our line of business. We par-ticuiarlv invite cash buyers to give us a call beforepurchasing oUewh-.-re.

aug-20-tt NESBITT A. BKO.
WANTED,

A GIRL. TO no TIIEUEXF.RAL HOUSE WORKin rt small family.Apply at Smith's Urewery. auglC-tf
Eleiza Lee Guardor ( In Chancery inv*. v the Circuit CourtJames M. Lee. ^of Ohio County.T>URSUANT TO A DECREE RENDERED IN THEJ. above entitled cause by tho said Court on th*Sthday of Jit tie. 1S<X>. I shall proceed to sell at pub¬lic sale, at the front door of the Court House of Ohiocounty, on tho "24th day of September. 18»>'.\ lot No.23, on Preston street, in the city of Wheeling.Terms nr Silk..<»ne-sixtli of the purchase moneyin cash, and the balance ou u credit of six. twelveand eighteen months, the purchaser giving, bondswith good security ami the title retainer! until thewhole of the puicliase monev is paid.ang-33-1m SAM'L IRWIN. S. O. C.N IPcok's Improved Cider Mills.JOHNSON & FROST HAVE IN STORE AND COM¬ING dircct from the manufactory, at llairishnrg.Pn,. 00 of those very superior Cider Mills and Presses,and having bought the lot tor cath tliov uro able tor.OV.~ -. *

fuurmniiuuu inducement* To purchaser.*; also tomake a liberal discount to dealer*. Farmers are in¬vited to call nn<l examino th'.*tn before purclug.JOHNSON &. FKOST.augR 21 Mnin ft.The^Pittkiu PotatcT Digger.rIUIIS IS A VICKY DKCIDKl) IMPltOVKMKNTJL on the B.vran Digger, having a rudder or guidewhich makes it rim much steadier, and also regit-alesthe depth of ploughing. We are agenta for the man¬ufacturer and can snpplv a limited nnmher at factoryprices, free of freight. Also for uste the UYKANPOTATO DJGGfcK, at the reduced price of $7 each.JOHNSON & FfiOST.aug* *J1 Main st.
OT PRESSED NUTS.-.'.,^M~"itM.llotPressed Nuts. for 5-10. :A» *»dlneh, bolt* mid washer* to suit, on hand and for «alebyLhl}£L P. C. IilLDllKTli A ll!N).

_1Af\ BOXES PEARL STARCH,±\J 'yJ 1*XI *. Palm Soap.100 4t German Soap,&0 u Dotorjive '. (new article,)-P&* sale low, [jo]4 ] LI ST. Molt !i 1S»>N A CO.

IACK MANTLES.JUHt received l.y Kx-j pre**. 2 cartons of Cliantilly and French 1«hc*jMautS'-tj and Points, the cheapest we have had this-'tendon. f je2T] STONE k '1II' -MAS.

MATCHES..Shanghai mid Blork Matches forcaU Vy [je83 JOSEPH fill AVKS.

Spring Stock fcr iee0
J. C. HAKEOUK,

No. 143 Main St., Wheeling-, Y?
\l» ' I N It KISS I.V / \ J 'i<\ 1V JT-, ATriemh«. and ti e j.U ii « : . v*!i«.t reti n *d fi« II ^ v At-'l. ii» *l if »\t * ?

*

Ik fcX5 R I X ti SI OC K, ft 11 |>

(;]{j :atkst vaiui /i y
r>r

3arpets. Hugs, Oil Cloths. WallPaper, Curtain Materials
&c.. Jr... i,-.

'hat he lias over h.»d tl.e plcasur- f IT- rir.7t11 sell Utrm on the nuts!
All are invited t - cull at N»». 14:: Mnj -t»>'."J.-r. H.iitiuiVi:
WOOD BURNT.

S ^

i (j.a.metcalf]>« \ , SOLE AGENT« 5 6 x o
to

<1
£
EXTRA OHIO 1.1MK.

li AltNKSV I M.K AM) LoriSVlu.*t:»'vMt>calcined plastku
Jo4 J A. MKTCALKi*

FOR HEM'.
?3. Tin: TWO STOltK K<>uM> \|| Ti.«IMN«i mKui-'r Drug ll'/u-H! of Ix>&ar.. Lis: \ v"... n l}oircv*Tmylti.t:' i:»»quire<.f J. 1!. I'I'.N'PUtox

FOR KEMT.
<f£* STUlC K K(V>>1S. "FUCKS a\!» i«\\ U.l.iy..il.tik- Frame and Brick. Uooms j-i th»- ... :4liilima story of guod house*, and nemaU Hnll l\feet; also. Building Lot? fur »»nle or lea^c n;,teMns. apply ti» THUir. 11' *l(NUn<>«. KNo. 1 *?.£, Main Jftrvet.Witt.--u \\.,.ami Union.l*p Stairs.

Selling Out.
t NTKNMNO TO CLOSl. MY PKl>K\T VI NKSS. 1 prop-He to .sell <'tit sr.yt.tin.-V.<.!" Iron. NaiW. Steel. Spring. Axle*. Meot It ..Sheet CVppor. I'l.iw- ttml on-tin#. lie-. ;«;ulie.. .Vc.. :«t such reduction f. <»r:s the reuuTir j.ri.:.--.Vwill make it <;:i inducement f-r prr-u> vi-liir.;; ;.»putclioae. To any ou* virion*/ to enz-.'ire :*i the \wines.-". 1 will fc.il out at ci'»t. "U rea-fe'tiahh'
rent the h« «.. ... vhich i-i ««.]! init'vl lt> tltc tii-.iu-j..giving pOAe<situ inimediatelT.

J. It. PU'KKY.jy4No.-7 Monruestrett.

DR. E. G. WINCIIELL,

5^
Office and Residence 145 Market-St..

ir///7./.;.\7;. r.i
4 LLT11K ltr.AL IMl'l:>»VK.MKNIS IN T11K.IKTthat have ben thoroughly tested w ill bu|«rcaj-t-ly adopted at th:»«»!lice.
Prices a-; low :ia ^.xid and permanentbo pt'odnceil. All operation^ warntntii). dK'V:
~I. F. 11 I I* I« 1 II K -V .

DKXL'IST.

OFKICK l.V: Fv»l U'lll-ST.. N F.XT 1)0011TOTONVN
CTi»«:K. dec.'

ABB. ROUl il. D. J \MLa viF.!

B.0 BERTS OH & 0 3.R.

71? ".II
>.'0. I Ili MiirU.-l-St.,

« lli:i.I.IM1. VA.
1'T-rr.t-.."" II.II.Wro.1.1>.Ii.H -ii W.TI.

Alfr. I I'M >v.:!. .11.1. K»;;!-. "i-1- B
K..I- !.«.. .!. ! H Kris- .1 >l.l>. - - «.".
II. .'mr.ii.ilo. M. H.. A lliWritli. M. |.. A.i

Marsh A Taylor. Uctk r \ Ibtfiuau. \\ u>. Kryttr.;W. li.ur/.heiin. J. N. 7.imi:i«T. J .< Amick. .l-thnSd-
n v -» "**_

Glass Fruit Jars
\RE RETTERTIIA.\oTill.li KINDS. IN KYF.F.Y

respect. I'.y r tvri-inc them with tl;i I.the light i< elTeetualh exclude.!. and th-y haw xi.!«
Very j.eruiiar advantage. that they can lie exaajiue-lat any time, without disturbing the o rks.Wr- have so:x;e half zeti pattern.'' in w'uivhwe ofier at low jiticw. Call and examine tluw

t u. i. ti.\N
jv7 and L Mi AX. LIST A <'»

11 |i| If»5»rSEAL1.\O \V A X.Foric-I-i ..IV/"/ Fruit Jars and Cans. fui sale hy
'J'. Si. LmUAN iV Co.jy31ami LOtiAX, l.JSTJt .».

KOXEJi FANCY SOAPS.i
Toilet, Shaving. ami rax ions stvies- t ? ..

1. II. MMSA.N V .'

jv31 hml Lu(*AN. hlSi ,v tf.

m) \ BOXES ESSENCE OF COFFEE
liuniiuttli'h an J Felix's. f«>r r»!t' S-\

T. 11. l.'WAN I ».»
jySlnii<l I/j'.IAX. !.F.vl* - «'¦».

FRESH ARRIVAL/
J. & G. MENDEL

Ark now opening a laiu.k ijh. .. kxtr
Fine. Supt rftne Ji ply. Tapestry. Ins Vu'.Uru^flCarpet. recently purchased hi Ph:Iad«i mvIN***

York, at greatly reduced prict .».

They invito their friends ami custom*}'* to
see where they can be supplied with the very Ut?<i
styles at the very lowest figures <.;' any l*1'' i*f
my19

ABTJGGY"AND SULKY
170U SALE CUEAT. Incite s:

jyzs >.corrs jewelry stoke

CiiOSINGOUT SALE.
I AM CLuSIXG oct the FOLLOWING (.HOD*

at such rates as will indui'H evtrybe-Iy wlv» wilt
lo«»k at tlie goods to buv:
RICH C11ALLI Dk LAIXLS and UKKECK ANG

LAIS, at llS^reiitti, that have never hce» *old ath-i
than 25 cents.

1S-K nmi 25 cent LAWNS. :t 121<. cent-.
A largo lot of Gents' Linen Cambric llundkrrcbtej$at 1-V.< cents...1 iittlo (foiled.
Remnants of Lawn*. I»e Lain*«ud -very desr.rlj*-

tion of l>ry (ioi-kIs.
A few REREOE R<»RES. at ^i.aUritrh. th- g!W»t'*t

bargains ever offered it: Drew* Go'-d*.
_Jy27 J. >. UU-'DKr

Instruction lis Music.
--*2*7, HORACE D. COLLIX.S,'TKAClIhi:

the Or«.:»ti. 1'ian Forte. M«hd«»n.
!i u S TF fl Violin. Ouitar. Flu*4?. **tr.. vir:
3 * ll » f'rofui&or of TIi«»roi:^h Ha.*s :«H'l Mr;<*
cal Competition. Suci: a* may <le-ire :<» avail th* m-
selves «.t his services will j.Ivaseapply ut Mrs.II,-^'S
Fourth, near Quincy *tn-et.
A l'i.tno will be furnished both for {?»-»triirti -u.u-

practi(-««. when ilesire<!. I»ut le?s»;ii8 will te given
residences if preferred. tVocal instruction can be given in cauu» ntion
any of the above in»lruiuentA.

_Satisfactory references caxt be giv»-n. j?

HadLpton s Vegetable Tiactnre.
[illELAlATISAl.

COUGH.
nvsriii'.siA.

Why Suffer with it ? There are hundreds who wH|testifv thev were cured, after all other r« ni^lies
railed, by 1 £ A M I'TO.VS TI NCI *-1! K. Scroutln. I«r«-n-
.hitif*. Pain in the llreast. Side and llark:^iietieralr»"eakness. with all Diseases of Women and Children,
ire cured by it. Talk tt» «»ur owx« citizen?.they
clI you of cures on themselves and triwiUs by tin*
ir»at Restorative and Invigorator.
Sold bv MORTIMER A MoWRRAY. Ra!tiuiorr.nn<jIKEPA*KRAVT.F-tMaingt.Wheeling,V«. *?}
SEW' I3NG MACHINES.

Know all men by Tiitsh ri:esknts.that
A. n. irS>vo has appointed A. .M. A«ian:-» a* h»j»

Apent lor felling his EXCELSIOR SEWING MA¬
CHINES in the 10th Congressional !>i-trict. «nd any
J'fixm wanting the l>er>t :.'*\ving Marhint*. t.»doti.»*
neatest and faste.-t work and not ea*y t > i-'**1 4,1,1
order, call on A. M. ADAMS.

Who alvavs hat- sin a**ortme!iT <>» lia:i<i?.
jv2S-C»!ii *

.No. 06 Water ht.. Whe. i-:--. * ".

WTaTIUCHO
Announces to thi. citizens ok wheel¬

ING. that he ha* returned. and will pu- !«....»«»<
on the l'iano and in the higher brant hits of
Mimic. either at private residences or at Id.-4 r"or.:«.
For particular*, enqnire of.I. L*. Mellor. Mtiaic rtoic.
aujcl4-2w

MAGIC RUFFLES, the luitte.-u in tlx city,
at It. NiCuLL .V. lillO'6 Vaiietv rtore.

awp2 101* Main

I;iXE ASSORTMENT of BASKETS,
at 1>. NlCt'LL A lillO's.

aug*2 1'jy 31ain =t.

J VST RECEIVE)) FKOHI XAM -

FACTUKKRS a lot «.| beautiful »HKI> CAGES, at
I>. N1C0LL k ltKO'S Vanity .-t..re.

nng2 <ign .r the ll«»k*--t.

j7Ti»L\Es com Lntkated 1-ot-
lv ash.Double tbv itrength of ordinary Potu.-b,
for rale by T. H. LOGAN k t\».jySl ana LOGAN. LIST I CO.


